GRAMMAR WORKSHEET
PRESENT SIMPLE: QUESTIONS

WORD ORDER
• Write the words below in the correct order.
• Then, ask your questions to a classmate!

1. you English do study?
   Do you study English?

2. a your have brother job does?

3. to do you like go where shopping?

4. often TV do you after class watch?

5. what Saturdays you like to do do on?

6. your wear English teacher does glasses?

7. you many how and sisters do have brothers?

8. do know you the the next answer to question?

9. penguins do live where?

10. what time get up do you in mornings the?
**Grammar Focus**: Present Simple Questions: Word Order  
**Level**: Intermediate

**Answer Key**

1. Do you study English?
2. Does your brother have a job?
3. Where do you like to go shopping?
4. Do you often watch TV after class?
5. What do you like to do on Saturdays?
6. Does your English teacher wear glasses?
7. How many brothers and sisters do you have? [Or: sisters and brothers]
8. Do you know the answer to the next question?
10. What time do you get up in the mornings?